
Monday- Thursday: Weekday happy hours; This includes all Good George tap beers and cider at 

$9.00each OR $20.00 per jug during the times of 3.30pm until 5.30pm Monday till Thursday. $9 fried 

chicken usually $23 and $9 fries usually $11. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any 

other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good Goerge Napier Taphouse loyalty 

discount or any other store by store promotions discount or any other store by store promotions, 

offers or specials (including any local „Special Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No 

alterations, extras or adjustments can be made to these meals without defaulting back to the full 

retail price. Good George Napier Taphouse reserves the right to refuse or terminate these deals in 

whole or part at any time without notice, for any reason.  

 

Monday - Friday FREE Platter; FREE platter available to those who dine with 6 or more people . A 

minimum of 6 drinks must be purchased to receive the free platter. Drinks can be at any value. Free 

platter promotion is only available from Monday – Friday during the times of 11.30 – 3pm. Platter 

section is based on different ingredients daily.  This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with 

any other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good George Napier Taphouse  loyalty 

discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any local “Special 

Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No alterations, extras or adjustments can be made to 

these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Taphouse reserves the right 

to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without notice, for any reason.  

Monday: Hospo day – All Hospo workers around Napier CBD can purchase any GOOD GEORGE tap 

beer or cider for $9.00 per glass or $20 per jug. Available from open until close. Name of hospitality 

venue where employed will be asked for by staff members to apply discount.  This promotion cannot 

be used in conjunction with any other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good 

George loyalty discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any 

local “Special Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No alterations, extras or adjustments 

can be made to these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Napier 

Taphouse reserves the right to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without 

notice, for any reason.  

Wednesday: Crafted Cocktails; – Purchase Espresso martini, Gin Smash or Vodka mule on tap for 

$12.50 per glass. Available from open till close. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with 

any other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good George Napier Taphouse loyalty 

discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any local „Special 

Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No alterations, extras or adjustments can be made to 

these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Napier Taphouse reserves 

the right to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without notice, for any 

reason.  

Thursday: Tradie Thursday; This includes all Good George tap beers and cider at $9.00each OR 

$20.00 per jug during the times of 3.30pm – 7pm. Free snacks will be provided. Snacks will be 

selected ingredients which will change from time to time. This promotion cannot be used in 

conjunction with any other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good George Napier 

Taphouse discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any local 

„Special Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No alterations, extras or adjustments can be 

made to these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Napier Taphouse  

reserves the right to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without notice, for 

any reason.  



Saturday: Slice, Slice Baby & Nacho your average Saturday. The Pizza’s available on the main menu 

(usually $24) for $20. Nacho’s available on the main menu (usually $24) for $20. This promotion is 

available open to close. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or 

discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good George Napier Taphouse 

 loyalty discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any local 

„Special Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. No alterations, extras or adjustments can be 

made to these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Napier Taphouse 

reserves the right to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without notice, for 

any reason.  

Sunday: Sharing is caring. Taphouse Platter and jug of beer or cider (usually $104) for $58. Taphouse 

platter consists of fried chicken, brisket, pulled pork, veges, fries, crusty bread & dips (this is limited 

to available ingredients at time of order). Jug of Beer/Cider applies to any Good George tap 

beer/cider.  Promotion available from open to close.  This promotion cannot be used in conjunction 

with any other offer or discount. This includes, but not limited to, Good Goerge Taphouse loyalty 

discount or any other store by store promotions, offers or specials (including any local „Special 

Menu‟). Promotion is for in store dining only. A. No alterations, extras or adjustments can be made 

to these meals without defaulting back to the full retail price. Good George Taphouse reserves the 

right to refuse or terminate these deals in whole or part at any time without notice, for any reason. 

 

All beer on the above daily rituals set by Good George Napier Taphouse is not to be served with any 

alcohol content exceeding 5%.  


